Abstract: Except for its benefits as food and medicine, honey has been used since ancient times as an external remedy in wound care, and has been the subject of numerous studies and research, that reveal its complex favorable action for wound healing. Based on scientific research and clinical studies published in literature, this work presents these various properties and therapeutic activities of honey dressings. Next, actions and clinical effects of L-Mesitran range of dressings, based on medicinal honey and authorized European Union (EU) and Food and Drug Administration (FDA), have been highlighted in a case series of patients in the Department of Plastic Surgery, Emergency District Hospital of Ploiesti, Romania, by monitoring the clinical local evolution of burns and other wounds. L-Mesitran range of products is based on the combination of medicinal honey and other ingredients, such as hypoallergenic medicinal lanolin, vitamins C and E. These sterilized preparations were applied for various skin lesions after wound cleansing, and exerted a favorable action on healing of burns and other wounds, sometimes in combination with surgical treatment, being applied in these cases before or after surgery. Further clinical studies are needed to establish the best indications, methods and forms of administration for each type of wounds, as well as the selection over other types of dressings.
Introduction


Honey is a unique and invaluable product of bees, derived mainly from the nectar of flowers, which has been used both as food and medicine since the beginning of human civilization. Honey bees with their main products, honey and wax, acquired artistic, literary, mythological, religious, nutritive, medical, scientific, agricultural, technical, industrial, cosmetic, occupational, leisure, philosophical valences and preoccupations. Among bee products, especially honey and beeswax closely accompanied human history, culture and civilization.
Honey appears as a medicine in the earliest known written documents, such as clay tablets of Mesopotamian culture, dating back to 2700 BC. Over time, honey has been accepted as one of the most precious foods and medicines. It was mentioned in
In modern types, honey was "rediscovered" as a potent remedy for wound healing and was the subjects of many laboratory research and clinical studies, which highlighted its multiple properties and actions favorable to wound healing: antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, anti-edematous, antioxidant; free radicals control; providing moist local environment; debridement of the wound; increasing the rate of healing and nourishing action.
Due to modern bacterial rising of antibiotic resistance, an essential argument for honey use in wound therapy is the remarkable anti-infectious activity, without development of bacterial resistance or emergence of mutants resistant to honey [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Materials and Methods
The scientific rationale that supports the use of honey for wound healing has been highlighted by thorough analyses and synthesis on available data from literature, like Medline and other databases, journals collections: Burns, Annals of Burns and Fire Disasters, search engines, review articles, specialized books, without restrictions regarding the source or date of publication, being selected the most representative and reliable studies.
Besides the data published in literature, this work material presents a series of clinical outcomes from the Department of Plastic Surgery, Emergency District Hospital of Ploiesti, Romania, by using L-Mesitran range of dressings, based on medicinal honey, authorized European Union (EU) and Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The actions and clinical effects of these products based on medicinal sterilized honey have been highlighted in a lot of patients admitted in the Department of Plastic Surgery, by monitoring the clinical local evolution of burns and other types of wounds. The dressings were changed daily and L-Mesitran products were applied after removal of dressings and wound cleansing. Decreasing inflammatory and infectious signs, elimination of detritus, wound healing rate and epithelization, concomitant medication, patient satisfaction and also side effects were investigated.
Results and Discussion
A lot of scientific studies and experimental research certified the complex activity of honey in wounds, induced by unique and synergic aggregation of useful properties and effects, such as anti-infectious, anti-inflammatory, antiexudative, antioxidant, wound healing, wound debriding and nutritional.
The Anti-infectious Activity of Honey
Honey is a traditional therapy for infected wounds. Its anti-infectious property was highlighted by many laboratory studies. Honey has exhibited very broad-spectrum anti-infectious action against at least 80 species of micro-organisms, including Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, aerobes and anaerobes [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] (Table 1) . Moreover, minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was generally below 10%, which is usually inferior to concentration of honey in wounds, where it can be diluted by wound exudates [12] [13] [14] [15] . The application of honey in infected wounds acquired an increasing interest, as result of the widespread development of bacterial resistance to antibiotics, as well as of the evidence that honey is highly effective against such antibiotic-resistant bacteria [16] . No loss of bacterial sensibility to honey and no appearance of bacteria resistant mutants were evidenced in time [17] . Moreover, bacteria aggregated in biofilms are sensitive to honey [3, [18] [19] [20] [21] and resistant to antibiotics and silver dressings [22] . It might explain why honey succeeded in many cases, where other antibacterial therapies failed [23, 24] .
Honey is the only food product that can be stored and preserved in its natural and original state, without processing or addition of preservatives, for very long periods of time, even several years, without alteration, even if honey could be contaminated with some microorganisms. Nevertheless, the development of microorganisms is prevented by the specific features of honey, high osmotic pressure (high glucidic content) and high acidity (low pH) [10, 25] . As a result, only some types of bacteria and fungi are capable to survive within honey environment and the population of microorganisms is remarkably stable during storage. Moreover, some of bacteria found in honey can produce antimicrobial agents called bacteriocins, which can protect honey against further development of other microorganisms and are beneficial for people's health [10, 26] .
The complex and broad anti-infectious ability of honey can be explained by multiple and synergic mechanisms of actions, different from antibiotics. Unlike honey, antibiotics have limited and specific mechanism of action, by destroying the bacteria's cell wall or by inhibiting intracellular metabolic pathways [11] .
The anti-infectious property of honey can be related to an association of properties: hygroscopicity, hyperosmolarity, acidity, peroxide content and antibiotic activities due to phytochemical factors [11, 27] .
The antibacterial property of honey, recognized in 1892 by the Dutch scientist Van Ketel [28] , was attributed entirely to the osmotic effect of high glucidic content [28] [29] [30] [31] , which leads to drawing moisture from the environment and to dehydrating bacteria [11] . Honey has such a high level of osmolarity that it is able to inhibit microbial growth [11, 32] .
Besides hygroscopicity and hyperosmolarity, the acidity of honey, which is provided by organic acids (e.g., gluconic acid), is another factor contributing to its anti-infectious activity [10] . The pH level of honey, generally ranging from 3.2 to 4.5, is low enough to inhibit the growth of most microorganisms [11] . The acidity of honey can also contribute to the antibacterial action of macrophages, since an acidic pH inside the vacuole is involved in destroying the ingested bacteria [33] .
Other elements can also concur to the anti-infectious property of honey. Honey contains a factor which was named "inhibine" before its acknowledgment as hydrogen peroxide, an effective antimicrobial agent which is delivered by the enzyme glucose oxidase in honey [34] , secreted by the hypopharyngeal glands of bees. Under the action of glucose oxidase, glucose undergoes oxidation to gluconolactone and hydrogen peroxide. Hydrogen peroxide is probably the most important antibacterial factor, although some authors consider the nonperoxide activity to be more significant [11] .
Lastly, a lot of phytochemical components can concur to the anti-infectious capability of honey. Additional non-peroxide antibacterial factors were identified in some honeys following addition of catalase to remove the hydrogen peroxide action [35, 36] , such as methylglyoxal [37] (in Manuka honey from New Zealand), bee-defensin-1 [10, 25] (a peptide secreted by hypopharyngeal glands of bees) and melanoidins [38] . Moreover, volatile components, phenolic compounds, organic acids, lysozyme, beeswax, nectar, pollen and propolis found in small quantities are outstanding chemical factors which ensure anti-infectious activity to honey. Also, part of the anti-infectious properties can be related to biochemical components of plant origin, such as different oligosaccharides [10, 11] . Floral honey is made by bees from nectar collected from very various floral sources, and consequently, its antibacterial potency can differ broadly (up to 100 times) [39] in accordance with its origin and processing. Therefore, some authors proposed that medical grade honey should be selected for anti-infectious use according to the antibacterial capacity determined by bacteriological tests [10, 40] .
On the other hand, clinical trials established that floral origin and antibacterial potency of honey do not seem to correlate with any difference in effectiveness in the therapy of burns [41] . It was noted that applying honey determines a reduction in inflammation and scar contractures. Antioxidant effect of honey in neutralizing free radicals, together with antibacterial action, low pH, high viscosity, hygroscopic effect and moist environment, all contribute to the efficiency of honey in burns treatment [41, 42] .
Apart from its significant anti-infectious activity, honey has other related advantages, such as lack of side effects (considerable disadvantages of antibiotics), economic benefits by decreasing total cost of treatment and hospitalization time, remarkably low possibility of developing resistant strains, inasmuch as pathogenic microorganisms are simultaneously injured through a lot of mechanisms: high osmotic pressure, low pH, hydrogen peroxide, bee defensin-1, methylglyoxal and other phytochemicals [10] .
The Anti-inflammatory Activity of Honey
Besides the anti-infectious activity of honey, a lot of studies highlighted its anti-inflammatory, anti-edematous and anti-exudative activities, as shown by assessment of wound evolution [30, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] , biochemical tests of indicators of inflammation (decreased malondialdehyde and lipid peroxide levels) [49] [50] [51] and histopathology exams (decrease of inflammatory cells) [43] .
Possible mechanisms of inflammatory activity can be: (1) inhibition of complement [52] ; (2) inhibition of nitric oxide production by macrophages [53] ; (3) inactivation and suppression of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by phagocytes [52, [54] [55] [56] [57] ; (4) decrease of thermal injury-induced oxidative stress by controlling free radicals that are induced in the burned wound [50] .
Phytochemical components with anti-inflammatory effect are phenolic acids, flavonoids [53] and an anti-inflammatory factor identified as apalbumina-1, a protein secreted by bees [58] . The reduction of fibrosis and hypertrophic scarring are determined by the anti-inflammatory effect and suppression of ROS, which overstimulate fibroblasts [45, 59] . In contrast, synthetic anti-inflammatory drugs do not support wound healing (non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are cytotoxic agents and corticosteroids inhibit the growth of epithelium) [23] .
In some experimentally induced burns, no apparent infection was present, but honey has continued to cause a decrease in inflammation. This fact shows that the anti-inflammatory activity of honey is a direct action and not a side effect of removing infection due to its anti-infectious activity [60] .
The Antioxidant Activity of Honey
Studies have also revealed an intrinsic antioxidant activity of honey, by controlling free radicals [48] and ROS [61] . ROS act as messengers that enhance the inflammatory response and this process can be prevented by various antioxidant substances [62] , which are abundantly present in honey [61, 63] . Also, ROS produced by phagocytes in inflamed tissues activate proteases that are normally inactive [64, 65] , and activated proteases digest extracellular matrix and cell growth factors needed for tissue repair [23, 66] .
Physical Properties and Moist Wound Healing
Besides its own anti-infectious, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant actions, honey provides physical 
Debriding Activity of Honey
Moreover, honey has a wound debriding action, evidenced in clinical trials [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] . Honey activates plasminogen and increases plasmin activity, which lyses fibrin attaching slough, by suppression of the macrophage plasminogen activation inhibitor. Plasmin digests fibrin, which attaches debris on wound surface, but does not digest collagen extracellular matrix which is essential for tissue repair [23] .
The Nutritional Activity of Honey
Furthermore, honey has nutritional action in the wound, indirectly through osmotic drainage, which brings nutrients necessary for wound healing from interstitial fluid, but also directly through input of easily metabolisable carbohydrate, amino acids, vitamins and minerals [23, 43, 74] . Studies have evidenced that wounds heal faster if they are applied a mixture of nutrients [75] [76] [77] . Honey provides glucose support for epithelial cells, which require intern reserve of carbohydrates for energy migration over the wound surface to restore epithelial sheath [78] , for leukocytes, for the respiratory (oxidative) burst that produces hydrogen peroxide, the dominant component of macrophages antibacterial activity, and for glycolysis, which is the major mechanism of energy production by macrophages, allowing them to function in damaged tissues and exudates, where the amount of oxygen is often limited [24] .
Osmotic Flow and Wound Drainage
In addition, high osmolarity of honey causes interstitial fluid drainage, which provides nutritional support for tissue regeneration. Otherwise, the new formed tissue can only grow around points of angiogenesis, which are seen as granulation [74] . Inducing the osmotic flow also contribute to lifting and removing waste and debris from the wound, which may even eliminate the need for surgical debridement [74] . It also contributes to the lack of adherence of the dressing to the wound. If honey is in sufficient amount, it can form a fluid layer in contact with the surface of the wound. This ensures easy raising of dressings and removal of any residue by simple rinsing. Thus, dressings change is accomplished without pain and without breaking the newly formed tissue [75] .
The Deodorizing Activity of Honey
Honey has also a deodorizing property. High carbohydrate amounts delivered by honey can be used by bacteria in preference to amino acids [79] in the serum and dead cells, thus forming lactic acid instead of ammonia, various amines and sulfur compounds that are the cause of malodor in burns [74] .
Evidence from Animal Experiments
Wound healing is one of the most studied and most effective use of honey [11] , which was highlighted both through experiments on laboratory animals and through clinical studies.
Besides increasing the rate of healing compared to control [60, 67, 74, [80] [81] [82] [83] , animal experiments with standard wounds allowed better comparison of results, histopathological examinations of wounds [60] and objectivity of results by eliminating the placebo effect, possibly found in clinical trials. Moreover, they highlighted the importance of using only natural floral honeys, properly harvested and processed [67, 83] and the synergistic effect of concomitant oral
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administration of honey in promoting wound epithelialization [81, 82] . Ingested honey provides the patient an energetic boost trough high amount of easily absorbable sugars, as well as many important health-promoting elements, such as antioxidants, microelements, trace elements and vitamins [10] .
Evidence from Clinical Trials
Many controlled clinical trials were performed with some being randomized, which compared honey dressings with different products (silver sulfadiazine, betadine, saline compresses, paraffin dressings, hydrogel, etc.) for therapy of different types of wounds, including burns of various depths [23, 60] . Almost all types of wounds responded favorably to application of honey dressings: abrasions, abscesses, amputation stumps, burns, fistulas, traumatic, surgical and infected wounds, cracked nipples, wounds of abdominal wall and perineum, diabetic, malignant, leprosy, traumatic, decubitus, cervical, varicose and sickle cells ulcers [11] .
Based on 26 eligible randomized and quasi-randomized trials with total of 3,011 participants, the meta-analysis of Cochrane systematic review of honey as a topical treatment for wounds, published in 2015 [84] , found robust evidence that honey is able to heal partial thickness burns more quickly than conventional treatment (which included polyurethane film, paraffin gauze, soframycin-impregnated gauze, sterile linen and leaving the burns exposed) and infected post-operative wounds more quickly than antiseptics and gauze.
Application of honey dressings on various types of wounds leads to stimulation of wound healing, quick removal of infection, cleansing of debris and necrotic tissue, decrease of inflammation, deodorization of very smelly wounds, stimulation of wound regeneration through development of clean granulation tissue and progressive epithelialization, with the minimal scar formation [11, 27, 44, 45, 48, 69, 85] .
Honey was observed to exert calming and soothing action when applied to wounds [30, 45] and to reduce pain from burns [45] . Due to osmotic outflow after the application of honey, dirt and debris are progressively lifted from the wound bed. Thus, the non-adherent dressings enable easy removal, without any discomfort or inconvenience [11] . Honey dressings were reported to be easy to apply and remove [70, 86, 87] , without adhesions [88] or bleeding [45] , any residual amount of honey being easily removed by simply rinsing [29] . Studies highlighted that honey did not cause any local pain on dressing [88, 89] or caused only a momentary stinging [89] , was not irritating [47, 89] , did not cause any allergic reaction [59, 70, 85] and had no harmful effects on tissues [47, 70, 85, 89] .
Moreover, honey dressings have revealed economic benefits by lower direct costs compared to conventional treatments [70, 90] , by decreasing the use of antibiotics [91] , the healing and hospitalization time [70, 85, 91] .
Personal Experience with L-Mesitran Dressings
As a result of multiple properties and actions favorable to wound healing, and extending the previous experience with honey dressings, L-Mesitran range of products, registered in the EU since 2002 as medical devices, was used. These wound care dressings from Holland were the first to acquire European conformity (CE) marking and FDA approval. These dressings are based on medical grade honey as the main active component, together with other ingredients, such as hypoallergenic medicinal lanolin, vitamins C and E. These sterilized preparations are available in the form of an ointment or impregnated dressings, to be selected and used in various clinical situations [92] . They were applied for various skin lesions after wound cleansing, and exerted quickly a favorable action on healing of burns and other types of wounds, sometimes in combination with surgical treatment, being applied in these cases before or after surgery.
As described in clinical trials, the procedure for [46, 48, 70, 86, 91] . This stage was especially necessary in the case of burns and infected, necrotic wounds;
(2) Wound cleansing with saline and antiseptic solutions, as hydrogen peroxide and betadine [43, 45-47, 59, 69, 71, 93] ; (3) Outspreading the L-Mesitran ointment on the wound and covering with a dry sterile gauze dressing. Alternatively, medical grade honey can be spread on sterile gauze and then applied over the wound [18, 48] . As a useful alternative to cotton dressings, special types of dressings impregnated with medical grade honey were used in some clinical situations, such as tulle and hydroactive dressings from L-Mesitran range of products. The wound cavities were filled with medical grade honey or with honey-impregnated dressings [91] and then covered with gauze [70, 89] ; (4) Changing of honey dressings was practiced mostly daily [69-71, 86, 89, 90] , but also once every 2-3 d [43, 45, 47, 59, 87] , according to the appearance and evolution of wounds. Thus, the clean wounds with reduced exudate and good evolution require less frequent change.
According to literature data which emphasized the favorable activity of honey on healing of partial thickness burns, superior to conventional dressings [84] , medical grade honey dressings were predominantly used in patients with burn wounds. When surgical treatment was performed for patients with deep burns (deep partial thickness or full thickness burns), the honey based dressings were applied before or after surgery.
In the following, some typical examples of patients treated with medical grade honey dressings, from L-Mesitran range of products, will be present. Some patients received additional medication, such as antibiotics, anticoagulants, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), analgesics, hydroelectrolitic intravenous solutions in larger burns. 3.11.1 Case Study No. 1 Man was 65 years old, with flame burn injury 2-3 degree, 20% total burn surface area (TBSA) on left hand and left lower limb. In this case, L-Mesitran products were applied postoperatively, after serial wound debridements and skin grafting of the left leg (Fig. 1) .
L-Mesitran ointment was applied on the partial tibia exposure in the proximal third of the left leg, while L-Mesitran Net and Tulle were applied together on post burn wounds of the left leg (Fig. 2) .
Progressive wounds epithelization was noticed after three weeks, including tibia exposure (Fig. 3) , with complete wounds closure at four weeks (Fig. 4) .
3.11.2 Case Study No. 2 Woman was 83 years old, with scald burn injury 2-3 degree, on left arm, shoulder and hemi thorax. After 26 d of conservative (non-surgical) treatment, necrotic and infected tissues were still present in the wound (Fig. 5) .
In this case, L-Mesitran ointment was applied preoperatively and after only 6 d, efficient wound (Fig. 7) . Following initial burn wound debridement, L-Mesitran soft ointment was applied daily, after wound cleansing. Almost complete epithelization appeared after only 5 d (Fig. 8). 3.11.4 Case Study No. 4 Man was 62 years old, with right bimalleolar fracture, treated by the orthopedic surgeon through open reduction and internal fixation. Internal malleolar wound dehiscence appeared one week after the orthopedic operation (Fig. 9 ).
Seven days after the application of L-Mesitran Soft, wound dehiscence significantly diminished through marginal epithelization and ankle inflammation disappeared (Fig. 10) .
These case studies are representative for clinical indications and favorable outcomes of treatment with medical grade honey based products: partial thickness burns and infected wounds [83] . In burned wounds, honey based products can be used as topical therapy in conservative (nonsurgical) approach (case study No. 3) or they can be applied as complementary (adjuvant) therapy, which prepares the burned wound for skin grafting (case study No. 2) or completes the results obtained after surgery (case study No. 1).
Also, medical grade honey based products were successfully used for skin grafts integration and healing of donor sites after harvesting of partial thickness skin grafts.
After application of medical grade honey, no side effects have been noted, except transient pain in some sensitive patients, which was easily managed by simple measures, such as: decreasing the quantity of ointment, cleansing or dilution with sterile saline solution, slightly wet subsequent dressing and common administering a painkiller.
Conclusions
Laboratory research and clinical studies have highlighted a broad range of activities provided by honey:
anti-infectious, anti-inflammatory, antiexudative, antioxidant, wound healing, wound debriding, wound drainage, nutritional and deodorizing properties.
The products based on medical grade honey can be administered in the topical treatment of various skin lesions, as a result of the favorable effects exerted by medicinal honey, along with the other ingredients. The complex product range L-Mesitran, based on medicinal and sterilized honey, has proven effective, safe and easy to apply, in different patients and clinical situations.
Scientific studies and clinical utilization confirm the increasing interest and confidence in honey.
Besides promoting sustainable agriculture, honey used for wound healing is an integrative form of therapy, with a biologic product with complex range of properties. However, further clinical studies and controlled trials are required to establish the best indications and methods of administration for each type of wounds.
